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A WEEKLY STUDENT PU6UCATlON et
Vole II
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STOWELL AND WOOLSEY TO SPEAK AT GRADUATION EXERCISES
Mo
Jeremiah that Dro Joseph
It wa$ announced by President
and
Hackensack,
of
Church
Baptist
First
the
of
pastor
_Stowell,
Churches
Baptist
Regular
of
Association
.General
chairman of the
The
. Council of 14, is to be the commencement speaker, May 24Q
baccalaureate address will be
delivered May 22 · by the Reva
MIRACLE STAFF ANNOUI~CES· :iYIE:MBERS
Walnut
the
Larry Smith, Lois Jeremiah and
of
Arthur Woolsey
WaterWoodard gain top positions
in
Warren
Church
Street Baptist
loo, Iowae
Tuesday evening the 1958~1959·
HUMAN INML'.. TES OF CEDE.R APARTMENTS Miracle Staff elected officersc
as ·follows:
·were
The results
ES.TABLISH !cliJNUAL EVENT
Assistant
Smith;
Larry
Editor:
The inhabitants of Cedar LpartSports
Editor: Lois Jeremi~h;
Entner;
John·
:i:-1atson.,
ments, more· frequently known as
Editor: Dave
Cedar Shack.' chose a very opporPhotographer: John Entner, Dave
tune evening~ dress-up night it:Matson; Typist: Phyllis Ernst.,
self, to celebrate its "first anBusiness Manager: ·warren ·woodard;
picnic
The
picriicc
nual dorm
Advertising l'IanaGer: De Payton;
took place in John· Bryan State
~~ctArt Editor: Helen Stevens;
Park it 6 oiclocko Refreshments
ivity Editor; Lucy Lyonso
consisted ·of four hot-dogs and
The staff is ·working on a theme
one third o·f a cake per personc
for the new lliracleo Two of the
The member·s of e·ach room prethemes which have been presented
sented some :orm of eni:.ertainmentc
are being developede
The Shackers completed the evenAs a first step to finance the
Manager
ing with their· owh prayer meetinge yearbook, the Business
all 1rJill conduct a
they
car washing and
Lccordihg t·o reports,
had a good· time~ · · · · ·
wa.·,(ing project t):1e week of graduation. Your cooperation will be
SEE PL.GE" 4 FOR TENNIS. NEWS t' •.
appreciated t

. SENIORS OF THE 11.JEEK
Senior Jack Willett s is the
only senior to have the dubious
honor of being a junior for three
years. How this· happened only
Jack can explain. , but it provided
him with· the opportu nity· to be
treasure r.,
vice-pre sident., and
Student- Council represe ntative of
the junior classo
Jack is one of the busiest men
on campus, for besides partici pating in·such activiti es as·Varsity 11 c11 , ·Student CounciT , and
Tract Club., he is employed at
Central Plumbing and Heating .
Like so many .·other students .,
after graduati on., Jack., an English major, plans to study for
his masters degree in prepara tion
for the teaching professi on.
When asked if he ·had anything
in particu lar to say> he replied:
rrr believe that here
at Cedarville we have a wonderf ul thinge
It behoove s us to be always on
guard that in our efforst to achieve a high a~ademic plateau we
do not lower our spiritu al pla-teau. After all, which one has
the more eternal value?n
Senior John Abuhl is another
married young man; and he also has
2 children o John, att~nded Omaha
Bible Institut eo
During his two years at Cedarville John has been business man-·
ager for the Miracle and a parti-cipant in intrama ural volley balL
John's special interes ts include
gardenin g and carpent ry at which
he is now employed.
Church activiti es
also keep

John busy. He is a member of
Gr~ce Baptist Church where he is
Sunday School Superin tendent.
Next year John plans to attend
Iowa State Teacher 7 s College in
prepara tion for a teaching careerc
WHY BE PRACTICAL?
Certain persons have a very prsaic view of life. Their doctrine
is practica lityo These persons
fail to understa nd the esthetic al
meed of man. If an activity or
custom does not serve a definite
purpose. , why inconen ience yourself by perform ing it? Why ..~:i.t by
candle light? Why dress formally
for a banquet? Why read poetry?
Why listen to entertai ning music?
To these perplexe d question s we
a:an answer by asking: Why do lilacs bloom? Why do splotche s of
yellow dandelio n cover our fields?
Why do birds sing? What makes water trickle over rocks? Life is
not all a big., overwhelming under
taking. It is the little things
that add the spice!.
v1JHISPERING CEDARS ST.ii.FF
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l'tonday o ..
Tuesday ..,

Student Council
,
eDr<> Tenney,
Wheaton College
Wednesday. " " c Kenneth Pierpont
Thursday <> o o .., ~ c George Zinn
Friday " c c Evangelical Baptist
Missions
"

•
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GRACE BAPTIST SPONSORS 1!JAY FAIB

CHIT'¥ CHAT ..

Profc Turnbull -- 11 The geologist
thinks nothing of
a
thousand
years ell
Dave Themas ,,, 11 Great G·J.11s ! And I
loaned a geologist ten dollars
ye-sterday t 11
Grace -- n11Jr 0 Ambrose, I cantt go
to class today,, 11
JY"Jr" Ambrose - 11Why? 11
Grace -- 11 I don 1 t feel well?a
J.Vlr" Ambrose .'="',.,!!Where don 1 t you feel
well?11
&race -- 11 In class., 11

It seems that college students
are not the only one$ bitten by
the spring fever bug~ Grace Baptist Church of
Cedarville
has
planned a rrpurely for fun11
May
Day Fair to be held in.the col:Hr,, Wittig . ,. . 11 Take this sentencec
lege gym this Friday eveningo
Let the .. cow be taken out of the
The gym will be decorated with
loto
What Mood? 11
typical couI1t.y
fair
booths_,
· Esther Wv ·~ ]j'The cow.o) 1
some of interest to.adults,
and
others for children: This
is
.John Ingram - 11 I got one of those
planned so that each one who atsuits with two pairs of trouserson
tends may participate as much or
Dave Mats on - H How do you like it T 1
as little as he chooseso
Later
John - 11 Not so wello Itts: too hot
in the evening t1fair food 11'
will
wearing two pairs of trousers_,
be served and the evening will
end with a devotional period led
.Mr., Thomson - . !1By der vay, didt yo
by Pastor Colee
knowed dot id iss µaw der fashio
The church social committee,'c om- to dress accorting to der color of
prised
of · Mrsc
Thompson, Miss cl.er hairs? 11
Bernice I:1ick." Nrs.,_ Underwood., and
Bob Humphreys - HI am amazement!: ,
J't:'s o Maddox is in charge of this
}'fro Thomson - nsure id iss J .A man
evening of fun and fellowship and
vich has brown hairs should ought'
all friends and members of·
the
to· vear a brown suite Synonymous;;
church are urged to attend~
a man vich has gray hairs shouldt
ought a gray suit to vear o u
11 Nothing is
so high and above
Bob
- 11 Say, tell -me., how shouldt
all danger that is not below and
id a baldt-headt ed man dress?"
tn the power of Godoli
;
11 Godis justice
and love are one 9 ,
What roo£ covers the most noisy
Infinite justice must be infinite
tenant? .
loveo Justice.is but another sign
The roof of the moutht t
of love. 11

TENMIS T&\}1 BEATS"'WILl'lINGTON
FIRST WIN TIT 3 YEP.RS OVER QUAKERS

FHJDL},Y TLEI:.S 'CWO FROI'f CC NINE

On HeEinesday, the college nine
journeyed to Findlay for a double
header that ·was originally scheduled for Tuesday. Lfter losing a
heartbreaker in the· first game,
the team also lost the second oneo
Cochran drove in our only run
of the first 2:ame after Humphreys
single moved Entner to third base.
In their half of the fourth inninr; Findlay scored three
runs
on Tinsmants bases loaded doubleo
There were two outs in that
inninc 11hen the pitcher 1-rnn his own
came 3-lo It 1·1as also the only
time that Findlay ,::;ot a man past
second base~
Jacobs pitched
excellent ball
striking out six and giving up
l -6
Wentzel
iYdskin:
3-6, 2 -6
only six hits.
But
Tinsman
Woodard
Kat tuck: 4-6, e -6
struck out nine while giving up
DOUBLES
three hits.,
-,~Jo. Entner & Collett - Guyker · &
BOX SCORE I
AB
H
R
E
Dietzel: ~. 6-2, 6-4
Cedarville
22
3
1
1
-,:-1':Ioody 8: Jao Entner
Shelton . &
Findlay
21
6
3 3
Dunlap: 6-0, 4-6, 6-0
WP! Tinsmai.1; LP: Jacobs o 2B:
Wentzel & Woodard - .}'ii.skin & Kat-~
Tinsmano DP: Bartlone - Battagtuck: 0-6., 4-60
lia - HagGerty
.,~ Denotes _wins for C.C.,
In the second
game
Findlay
scored twice each in the first,
PLAYER OF 'J'HE WEEK
third, and fourth, with 2.nother
added in the si."Cth to beat us 7.:..1o
The player rec.el ving
special
But in the sixth
IIoody
walked,
recognition this week is a southadvanced on a grornfl out by J2cob
pa1r1 currently battine; 0333 and
and scored on Thornton 1 s sinGle·
doing a. fine job -of guarding the
after Dautel had walked givinr; us
first base sack. He is a Sophoour only run.
more history major married to the
BOX SCORE II AB
R
H
E
former Donna Jarvis of Posrtsmoutho Cedarville
23
l
3
4
He and his wife are livine; in an
·Findlay_.
27
8
0
7
apartment on Xenia L venue. He is
WP: Stechschulte: LP: . Acer "
as you hav.e
probably·. already
3B: Bartlone. DP:
Battaglia guessed ........· nave Dautelo
Hanauer ~Haggerty~.
For the first time
in three
y8ars the Blue and Gold: netmen
gained a victory over Wilmincton,
when ,thev defeated the
Quakers
last Sat~day 5-4..
It was also
our first win
o f the current
season.
The Jackets c2..ptured
five of
the nine matches by splitine the
sinc;les and
taking two . of the
three doubles matches.,
The results:
SINGLES
-l~J o. Entner - Gu:yker: · 6-2, 6-4
-~}1oody - Shelton: .. 7-5, l-6, 6 -2
~~ollett Dietzel:
8-6, 6 -l·
Jae Entner
Dunlap: 6-3, 5 -7:;

